Since used eight ways
ADVERB:
1) From then until now or between then and now:
They left town and haven't been here since.
She called about two days ago, and I haven't heard from her since.
2) Before now; ago:
a name long since forgotten.
3) After some point in the past; at a subsequent time:
My friend has since married and moved to California.
PREPOSITION:
4) Continuously from:
They have been friends since childhood.
5) Intermittently from:
She's been skiing since childhood.
CONJUNCTION:
6) During the period subsequent to the time when:
He hasn't been home since he graduated.
7) Continuously from the time when:
They have been friends ever since they were in grade school.
8) Inasmuch as; because:
Since you're not interested, I won't tell you about it.
Use “since” in the following ways:
1) as the last word in a sentence
2) “long since”
3) since + a specific time ~ an action that happened during that time
4) since + a specific time ~ a state constant from that time till now
5) “have/has since” (+ past verb)
6) since + clause
7) since = because

List of words covering all 22 vowels
1) average, at, cat
2) Ed, pet, said, set, head
3) pig, fix, big, it, hit
4) hot, lost, fog, otter, other
5) up, supper, umbrella, under
6) stay, way, play, say, acre, hay, cage,
7) easy, free, breeze, freezing, she, key
8) die, bye, high, lie, I, sky, tie, fly, eye
9) toe, joke, poke, smoke, no, know, open, oatmeal, OK, okay, own
10) blue, cue, huge, you, cute, unite, beauty
11) argue, are, art, far, car, star, smart, army, architect
12) air, fair, stare, care, blare, chair, there
13) earn, hurt, her, urban, turban, burn, burr, birds
14) hear, ear, beer, fear, dear, deer, gear, near, clear, here
15) ire, fire, hire, higher, drier, liar, wire, iron, tire, tired
16) good, stood, could, should, would, hood,
17) orange, poor, store, core, organic, floor, more, door
18) our, hour, sour, power, flower, tower, cower,
19) ow, how, now, brown, cow, down, clown,
20) oyster, boy, toy, coy, soy, royal, oil, voice, foil, boil, coil
21) sure*, steward,
22) uh
rude, food, dude,

